Faculty Senate Executive Council (EC)
Minutes for 10/4/2011
Members present: Kim Sharp, Doug Chatham, Royal Berglee, Lee Nabb, Ann Rathbun and Robert
Royar. The meeting was held in the Senate Conference Room and called to order at 10:15 a.m.
Minutes: The minutes of the EC from September 13th were accepted as presented.
The members discussed the meeting with Phil Gnoit regarding the salary study.
Chair Sharp attended the Gov. Trustees Conference on Post-Secondary Education.
Provost Hughes is going to fund the installation of a multi-media update in the Senate office.
The council discussed the Laptop issue raised by Senator Rogers at the 9/13/11 meeting.
In regard to APNA the Provost told Chair Sharp that student credit hours are most important
Jean Petsch will replace Braden Frieder as the Senator from Art and Design and serve on the Evaluation
Committee.
Agenda items for October 6, 2011:
Chair’s Report:



Open Chair Segment (Senator Berglee will speak regarding clear safeguarded process in FEPs)
Report on Scheduling Committee by Scott McBride and Julia Hypes

Committee Reports:
Academic Issues: No Report
Evaluation:
 Presented a “Survey of Departments/Disciplines re: Additional Questions to Include on Student Course
Evaluation Survey; Senator Nabb will ask John Ernst for time to meet with the Chair’s Forum to explain
the survey
 Discussed the importance of working on faculty evaluation issue or the evaluation of administration;
Chair Sharp asked Senator Nabb to talk with his committee about working on the faculty evaluation
issue as top priority
Faculty Welfare and Concerns:
 Will try to get results of employee satisfaction survey from last year
 Resolution on faculty support restoration of staff vacation days
 Timeline for completion of PAc 7 and 27
 Senator Rathbun will meet with the Chair’s Forum regarding how travel money gets allocated; might
have John Ernst, Chair of Chair’s Forum, speak to Senate about what’s happening in the Chair’s Forum
 Pac 29 has been tabled
Discussed PAc 7 is a new PAc for FEPs; PAc29 taken over what 7 used to do;
Governance: Steve Hunt cannot serve on the University Promotion from COBPA because he is the chair of
the college promotion committee: need to fill vacancies from the college of education on the Graduate
Curriculum Committee; will conduct an election for two vacancies on the Gen Ed Council; Lee Nabb
volunteered to serve on the Graduate Curriculum Committee
Senate Committee on Issues:

Looking at alternatives for the Ombudsman

General Education Council: Will have candidates for Gen Ed Council; need ballots for GE election
Meeting Adjourned 12:25 pm

